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FOREWORD

It gives us immense pleasure to present BRSP’s annual report for the year 2019-20,
which highlights the organisational outreach and contributions in major thematic
areas such as Human & Institutional Development, Livelihood, Physical Infrastructure
and Technological Development (PITD), Health, Nutrition & Disabilities, Education, Water,
Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH) and Emergency response under COVID-19.
The year 2019-20 was a challenging year as the world unprecedentedly experienced,
a once-in-a-lifetime pandemic, the COVID-19 causing untold human suffering and
death, unravelling of social relationships, and robbing individuals of livelihoods and
countries of prosperity. The coronavirus pandemic strained health systems, revealed
unconscionable inequalities, and upended international institutions. In the time
when most of the organizations preferred “work at home” strategy; BRSP, realizing
its responsibility to serve the population and complementing Federal and Provincial
Governments’ efforts continued its operations with more enthusiasm and remained at
front-line contributor in all sectors.
The partnerships with European Union (EU), Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF),
German Foreign Office, GIZ, UNICEF, BISP, KFW Development funded PATRIP, UNOCHA,
AusAID, Nutrition International, Directorate of Malaria Control (DoMC) and The Indus
Hospital continued in target districts, creating an integrated model of rural development
at the grassroots. The holistic approach of BRSP in collaboration with government
departments has resulted in successful implementation of various development
endeavours fostering an excellent model of public private partnership in the province.
We are proud to state that BRSP has evolved into a premier organisation due to our
robust, transparent and efficient organisational policies and mechanisms enabling us to
win the trust of major international donors contributing to the sustained growth of BRSP.
We are grateful to members of BRSP’s General Body, Board of Directors, donors
& partners, Community Institutions and the Government of Balochistan for their
unwavering support and valuable guidance that played a pivotal role in organisational
growth and successful implementation of projects and programmes.
We would also like to acknowledge the dedication of BRSP’s entire team, who deserve our
deepest gratitude for their due diligence and commitment throughout the year. We owe
them special thanks and have strong confidence that we will continue our efforts with
the same passion in the coming years to make our province a better place to live for
those caught in the vicious cycle of poverty.
On behalf of BRSP’s BoD, we pay our tribute to former Chairman Board of Directors,
Balochistan Rural Support Programme, Sardar Naseer Tareen who passed away on 24
June 2020 at Quetta. His passing is a tremendous loss to the BRSP; people of Balochistan
and Pakistan. May Allah grant him a place in heaven. Ameen.

_

Malik Anwar Saleem Kasi
Chairman, Board of Directors
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_

Nadir Gul Barech
Chief Executive Officer
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TRIBUTE TO
SARDAR NASEER TAREEN
1936 - 2020
Sardar Naseer Tareen, former Chairman Board of Directors
of Balochistan Rural Support Programme, passed away on 24
June 2020 at Quetta.
His demise is a tremendous loss to the BRSP; people of
Balochistan, Pakistan and the world. He was a social worker,
a philanthropist and a very respected internationalist
environmentalist.
Sardar Naseer Tareen took over as Chairman of the Board
of Directors of BRSP in 2003 at a very crucial stage of the
organization when all of its activities had ceased. BRSP had fallen victim to within the
organisation intrigues, conspiracies and politics.
He headed the Board and provided support, guidance and advice and along with the
Board of Directors, stirred the organisation through troubled waters and made it into
what the BRSP is today that has grown into the largest rural development programme of
Balochistan.

_

He was soft spoken, humble, down to earth and kind-hearted person as everyone loved
and respected him.
May his soul rest in peace.
Dr. Shahida Jaffrey PhD
Former CEO BRSP
Founder Vice Chancellor
Sardar Bahadur Khan
Women’s University
Advisor BOD BRSP

Memorial and Dua held in the memory of Sardar Tareen in the
lawns of the BRSP office, Quetta.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In the year 2019-20, BRSP
continued its journey to serve
the rural communities and
strive to attain the goal of
poverty reduction through
promoting Community Driven
Local Development (CDLD)
in Balochistan by fostering a
three tier institutions of the
rural households comprising
Community Organisations
(COs), Village Organisations
(VOs) federated at Local
Support Organisations (LSOs)
at Union Council Level.
In the year 2019-20, BRSP continued its journey to
serve the rural communities and strive to attain
the goal of poverty reduction through promoting
Community Driven Local Development (CDLD) in
Balochistan by fostering a three tier institutions
of the rural households comprising Community
Organisations (COs), Village Organisations
(VOs) federated at Local Support Organisations
(LSOs) at Union Council Level.
Under Social Mobilization, a total of 9,244
Community Institutions (CIs) were formed
including 7,709 Community Organizations
(COs), 1,461 Village Organisations (VOs) and 74
Local Support Organisations (LSOs) with the
membership of 88,660 community members
including 53,896 men and 34,764 women with
the financial support of European Union (EU) and
Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF) funded
programmes. In capacity building, 15,900 CIs
members including 9,375 men and 6,525 women
were trained by imparting different community
management skills trainings for effective
functioning of CIs. These CIs prepared 966
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Village Development Plans (VDPs) and 74 Union
Development Plans (UCDPs), developed jointly
with line departments which enabled them
implementing various development projects
based on the prioritized needs at village and
union council levels. Through various platforms
such as JDDCs, DDFs and stakeholders’
meetings, the CIs also fostered linkages with
various government departments and civil
society organizations to improve public service
delivery, income-generation activities and
implementation of disaster resilient community
physical infrastructure projects.

in the upper poverty band level. Community
Investment Fund (CIF) of PKR 138 million was
sub-granted to 69 LSOs as a revolving fund
to generate economic activity for poor HHs
members in target UCs of BRACE programme.
For value addition, post training linkages of 255
beneficiaries were developed with the local
market to accelerate economic activities in
BRACE programme. Under PPAF funded PPR
project, 154 community livestock extention
workers were trained on agriculture related
issues. Under Prime Minister Interest Free Loan
(PMIFL), a total of Rs. 20.32 million was disbursed
to 919 individuals including 65% women in six
target district, while nearly Rs. 23.11 million was
recovered during the reporting year.

In Livelihood component, a total of 1,158
beneficiaries, particularly women, and youth
were trained through technical and vocational
skills trainings in 30 different trades with the
support of EU and PPAF through accredited
institutions of Pakistan that enabled them
earning decent livelihood. Further, 2,056 women
were enrolled in a six-month Adult Literacy
and Numeracy Skills (ALNS) trainings at union
council level to acquire basic numeracy and
literacy skills that contributed to enhance
women empowerment, increased participation
in income generation, self-realization and
confidence, improved mobility, enhanced
decision making role at HH level and maintaining
women CIs’ record keeping. Moreover, Income
Generating Grants (IGGs) were provided to
3,739 ultra poor HHs including 3,381 women
and 358 men, identified through Poverty Score
Card (PSC) census that helped them graduate

Under WASH sector, a total of 220 Village
WASH Committees (VWCs) were trained
on Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS)
approaches
for
increased
community
participation to improve sanitation facilities in
target villages. Furthermore, 212,778 community
members were sensitized through Behavioural
Change Communication (BCC) sessions
while approximately, 500,000 people were
delivered messages on Pakistan Approach to
Total Sanitation (PATS) through mass media
on demand creation, technical options and
promoting health & hygiene. As a result, LG&RD
department certified 40 villages as ODF in
districts Naseerabad and Quetta. On Menstrual
Hygiene Management (MHM), 10,671 students
and teachers were sensitized and 16,000
hygiene and 20 MHM kits were distributed in
government girls’ schools that increased health
seeking behaviours among adolescent girls.

The three tier structure of the Institutions of
the People, besides contributing its share
to the achievements of SDGs (Sustaining
Development Goals) also creates a framework
of grassroots institutions for acting as conduit
for services and supplies of government
departments, development agencies, donors
and NGOs to facilitate their achievement of
SDGs to which BRSP endeavours to contribute to
15 of the 17 SDGs such as No Poverty, Zero Hunger,
Good Health and Well-being, Quality Education,
Gender Equality, Clean Water and Sanitation,
Affordable and Clean Energy, Decent Work and
Economic Growth, Reduced Inequality, Climate
Action, Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions all
across programme implementation.

Under Physical Infrastructure and Technological
Development (PITD), BRSP implemented 360
Community Physical Infrastructure (CPI)
schemes in 16 districts including Zhob, Killa
Abdullah, Pishin, Loralai, Khuzdar, Washuk, Jhal
Magsi, Killa Saifullah, Naseerabad, Chaghi,
Noshki, Lasbela, Gawadar, Punjgur, Kech and
Dera Bugti with the financial support of various
donors; UNICEF, EU and PPAF that positively
impacted in the lives of about 14,630 HHs. The
completed CPIs included 124 Drinking Water
Supply Schemes (DWSS), repair and renovation
of 25 basic health units, construction and
rehabilitation of 35 School WASH facilities and
construction of 176 Latrines under PPAF, EU and
UNICEF funded projects.

Under Physical Infrastructure
and Technological
Development (PITD), BRSP
implemented 360 Community
Physical Infrastructure
(CPI) schemes in 16 districts
including Zhob, Killa Abdullah,
Pishin, Loralai, Khuzdar,
Washuk, Jhal Magsi, Killa
Saifullah, Naseerabad,
Chaghi, Noshki, Lasbela,
Gawadar, Punjgur, Kech and
Dera Bugti with the financial
support of various donors;
UNICEF, EU and PPAF that
positively impacted in the
lives of about 14,630 HHs.
The completed CPIs included
124 Drinking Water Supply
Schemes (DWSS), repair
and renovation of 25 basic
health units, construction
and rehabilitation of 35
School WASH facilities and
construction of 176 Latrines
under PPAF, EU and UNICEF.
funded projects.
In
Education
component,
traditional
institutions (madaris) were strengthened and
mainstreamed into formal education system
with the support of PATRIP Foundation and GFFO
in seven target districts; Quetta, Pishin, Ziarat,
Killa Saifullah, Killa Abdullah, Loralai and Zhob. As
a result, a total of 9,880 students including 8,153
boys and 1,727 girls were enrolled in Accelerated
Learning Pathway (ALP) course. Further, 600
youth including 300 boys and 300 girls were
engaged in employable skills trainings and
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extra-curricular activities. Moreover, 54 ALP
teachers were hired and trained on ALP course,
while 106 teachers were given exposure to
model institutes across the country. Under
PATRIP Foundation, BRSP initiated construction of
two boys and two girls’ high schools in districts
Killa Abdullah and Chaghi that will benefit 3,484
students and 42 teachers.
BRSP as a sub-recipient of Directorate of Malaria
Control (DoMC) and Indus Health Network (IHN),
is implementing Malaria Control Programme
(MCP) interventions in 25 districts including 14
districts supported by DoMC and 11 districts
with the support of IHN. The programme is
strategically designed to ensure easy access
of at-risk population to quality preventive and
curative services through different settings.
During the reporting period, a total of 937,630
malaria suspected were screened in target
districts. To increase awareness in communities,
advocacy campaigns were held for 6,813
advocates including 4,565 men and 2,248
women who in turn, carried out BCC sessions
for 109,878 community members consisting
of 69,049 men and 40,829 women. Moreover,
488 health staff and 62 CRPs were imparted
trainings on Malaria Case Management and
health & hygiene topics.
In PATRIP Foundation funded projects, BRSP
constructed two All-Seasons Markets (ASMs) in
districts Killa Saifullah and Zhob that provided a
conducive environment for economic activities
to flourish in bordering areas, benefitting
about 100,000 people. Furthermore, a Women
Technical Training Center (WTTC) which was
established in Chaman district Killa Abdullah
handed over to Government to empower local
women through marketable and demand
driven vocational skills. In addition, German
Counsel General inaugurated newly established
Pak-Afghan Transit Trade Center, Chaman and
handed over to Pak Afghan Joint Chamber of
Commerce (PAJCC) which will improve socio
economic conditions of bordering communities
and enhance social cohesion in bordering
areas. BRSP is constructing a dialysis Centre
and labour room in the premises of District
Head Quarter (DHQ) hospital, Killa Saifullah that
will enhance the capacity of DHQ hospital in
terms of improving antenatal and post-natal
health care and provision of dialysis services to
communities.
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Under Disability component in BRACE; after
assessment of PWDs in eight target districts,
4,658 PWDs were supported with the provision
of Orthotic and Prosthetic devices through
fostered linkages with CHAL Foundation. With
the support of PATRIP Foundation, a PWDs’
Rehabilitation Centre is being constructed with
3D technology in Quetta to provide a sustained
support to PWDs across the province.
In response to COVID-19, BRSP adopted a multipronged strategy in Balochistan and aligned its
emergency interventions with Government of
Pakistan “Socio Economic Impact and Response
Plan” and National Command & Operation
Centre (NCOC) strategy to synergize unified
national efforts against the global pandemic.
BRSP served nearly 7.67 million people of 1.09
million HHs in 447 towns and rural councils of
27 districts across Balochistan. To curtail the
spread of Corona virus, the key features of BRSP’s
strategy are mass awareness campaigns
on Infection, Prevention and Control (IPC),
health staff capacity enhancement, improved
resilience of citizen, communities, government
departments, Law Enforcement Agencies
(LEAs) and strengthening of health facilities
through provision of PPEs and WASH services,
comprehensive need assessment of 780 health
facilities, ensuring food security, and improved
coordination and synchronized information
flow among stakeholders.

Under Disability component
in BRACE; after assessment of
PWDs in eight target districts,
4,658 PWDs were supported
with the provision of Orthotic
and Prosthetic devices through
fostered linkages with CHAL
Foundation. With the support
of PATRIP Foundation, a
PWDs’ Rehabilitation Centre
is being constructed with
3D technology in Quetta to
provide a sustained support to
PWDs across the province.

SOCIAL MOBILIZATION
& INSTITUTIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
The core approach for community driven development
contributes to all SDGs
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SOCIAL MOBILIZATION &
INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT
BRSP’s implementation approach mainly
revolves around community mobilization
which is the key to achieve sustainable rural
development; as a true empowerment and
poverty reduction is only possible when
community organizations have established
their institutions with viable linkages. BRSP
organizes and builds capacities of communities
at the grassroots level so that they can pursue
their own development agenda through
sectoral need-based, integrated and selfhelp interventions that ultimately contribute to
improved living conditions of rural populace.
Since its inception, BRSP fostered 35,811
Community
Institutions
including
29,012
Community
Organizations,
5,222
Village
Organizations, 191 Local Support Organizations
and 1,386 other various types of clusters such
as Farmer, Wash and Health committees etc.
across the province. As a result, the organized

VO Meeting - District Pishin

LSO Formation- District Duki
communities with the inclusion of women
and other marginalized groups promoted
community-driven local development in
Balochistan.

Overall Social Mobilization progress since 1991
and the reporting year is given in the table
below:

Table 1: Social Mobilization Progress
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Human Resource Development
In pursuit of its mission, BRSP is developing social
capital and enhancing institutional capacities
of communities which is aligned with its
overarching philosophy of poverty alleviation.
Overall 17,847 community-based trainings
have benefitted 518,551 community members
including 239,047 females of 28 districts. A total
of 2,441 staff were also trained through 200
trainings on various thematic areas. In addition,
9,166 community members and 576 staff
enhanced knowledge through 419 exposure
visits while 248 youth got engaged in learning
opportunities through various internship
programmes. To ensure effective functioning
of local bodies; 7,878 elected bodies’ members
were also trained on Local Government Act
2010, Community Driven Development (CDD)
approaches and financial Management etc.
across the province.

Table 2: Training Progress

CMST in District Zhob
Following progress has been made during the
reporting period:
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Highlights of CIs’ Contribution to
Rural Development
•

•
•
•
•
•

608 CIs including 472 VOs and 136 LSOs
registered with Social Welfare Department;
whereas, 503 CIs comprising of 418 VOs and
85 LSOs have functional bank accounts;

Overall COs saving amount reached up to
Rs. 9,380,000 in both men and women COs;

•

The total amount of Internal resources
mobilized by VOs and LSOs particularly
membership fee is Rs. 901,653;

•

12,114 community members have been
registered as voters;

•

9,781 CIs’ members have been facilitated in
CNIC preparation and renewal;

2,047 community members including 383

males and 1,664 females have been linked
with social safety net programmes;

1,445 CIs have undertaken various self-help
initiatives such as awareness sessions,
cleanliness campaigns, environment and
waste disposal etc.
Joint development planning exercises
held at 583 Revenue Villages and 74 UCs,
through the involvement of CIs and LGRDD
representatives that resulted in enhanced
ownership and leveraging resources;

102 internal lending cases up to a total
amount of Rs. 734,598 benefitted 753 CIs
member consisting of 373 Men COs and 380
Women CIs.
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During the reporting year, BRSP organized
3-day training on Participatory Community
Development approaches for 40 Government
Officials, which not only contributed in building
synergies among development initiatives
but also enhanced the capacity and skills
of government departments and lower tiers
of local government system on Community
Driven Local Development (CDLD). To enhance
coordination and collaboration with the elected
representatives and local authorities, eight
Joint District Development Committees (JDDCs)
were formed and notified by the respective
Deputy Commissioners of all target districts.
These JDDCs conducted quarterly meetings to
oversee the Programme implementation, avoid
duplication, build synergies and sharing of
information by all development actors in target
districts.

Balochistan Rural Development and Community
Empowerment (BRACE) Programme
The BRACE, a five-year programme, is being
implemented with the financial support of
European Union in 211 UCs of eight target
districts; Zhob, Loralai, Duki, Pishin, Killa Abdullah,
Washuk, Khuzdar and Jhal Magsi of Balochistan.
BRACE Programme aims at mobilizing and
capacitating rural communities for reinforced
resilience, improved access to basic services,
improved
livelihood,
economic
growth,
capacity enhancement of local authorities/
governments to partner with communities for
effective and efficient service delivery, and to
assist the development of a strategic policy
framework with institutional arrangements.
During reporting year, a total of 8,635 COs
were formed comprising of 4,864 men, and
3,771 women COs which were then federated
at village level into 1,462 VOs including 926
men and 536 women VOs. These VOs were
further clustered into 74 LSOs for planning and
implementation of development interventions at
UC level. To enhance capacities of CO members,
667 Community Management Skills Trainings
(CMSTs) including Community Awareness
Toolkit (CAT) sessions were conducted for 13,190
office bearers including 7,547 men and 5,643
women. In addition, 120 events of Leadership &
Management Skills Trainings (LMSTs) were held
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for 2,305 VO members comprising of 1,423 men
and 882 women office bearers. A total of 103 LSO’s
office bearers were trained on Management,
Advocacy and Leadership Training (MALT).
Moreover, 98 Manager Conferences were held
with an active participation of 3,652 CIs’ office
bearers which included 2,394 men and 1,258
women. To encourage learning from a diverse
range of experiences at provincial and national
levels, 64 exposure visits were organized for 352
staff and 1,136 community members. In reporting
period, a total of 144 youth recreational events
including science exhibitions, sports events,
debates/speeches and Naat Khwani contests
were held at districts level for 5,093 youth
including 4,709 boys and 384 girls.

COs’ Manager Conference - District Pishin

effect at all levels, particularly at CIs’ level that
will create conducive environment for women
beneficiaries of programme.

Highlights on Cross-Cutting themes

To expand the programme outreach and
deepen Social mobilization, potential volunteers
were identified as Community Resource
Persons (CRP) at UC level in BRACE programme.
During the reporting period, 180 CRPs including
45 women were inducted who participated in
57 Programme Planning and Review Meetings
for monthly review and future planning. These
trained CRPs conducted 20,409 sessions with
170,677 CIs’ members including 102,732 men and
67,945 women, and mobilized them to adopt
positive behaviour on cross cutting issues;
Nutrition, Health and Hygiene, Family Planning,
HIV-AIDS, Gender, Human Rights, WASH, Disaster
Risk Reduction (DRR), Climate Change and
Natural Resource Management. As a result, the
CIs not only developed their action plans, but
also included cross-cutting themes in VDPs and
UCDPs to improve social indicators in target
areas.

Deputy Commissioner Chairing JDDC
Meeting- District Zhob
BRACE monitoring data and progress on BRACE
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) indicate that
42% of CI members and 52% beneficiaries of
Programme interventions are women as 90%
of IGG, 100% of CIF, 100% of Adult Literacy and
Numeracy Skills, and 50% of CPIs’ beneficiaries
are women. In addition, 16 Master Trainers
of BRSP, six officials from LG&RDD and two
officials of Women Development Department
(WDD) were trained on Gender Sensitization
and Mainstreaming in order to cascade the
trainings to CIs’ members in BRACE target
districts. The Master Trainers further rolled
out sensitization sessions in CIs on gender
mainstreaming and trained 1,025 community
members. At organizational level, BRSP with the
technical assistance of gender expert, made
revisions in the Gender Policy which was later
on adopted after the approval of BoDs. The
updated Gender Policy will have a trickle-down

Community Awareness Session
District Duki

Participatory Development
Planning

In social mobilization process, participatory
development planning has the strategic
significance, particularly in BRACE Programme
for mainstreaming District Development
Strategy and Plans in the formal District
Development Planning processes. At HH
level, each CO member develops Micro
Investment Plan which consists of existing
potential economic resources, identification
of new economic activities, available and
required human and material resources, and
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estimation of the expected income from the
new economic activity. This process is followed
by preparation of Village Development Plans
(VDPs) and Union Council Development Plans
(UCDPs) for participatory needs identification
and prioritization at village and UC level. These
UCDPs will then be consolidated at district
level to apprise the GoB’s Annual District
Development Planning (ADDP); and for resource
mobilisation advocacy, relevant and effective

service delivery, and to serve as a joint socialaccountability framework.

During the reporting period, 90,951 COs members
developed MIPs at HH level that provided basis
for developing 966 VDPs at village level. The
VOs and its member COs and government
officials jointly identified and prioritized village

Immediate Outcomes

community level initiatives.

• Through VDP and UCDP exercises, communities
not only identified their collective needs, but it
also helped them to develop a short to medium
term framework for development investment
in the UC. This has also complemented
government efforts and other development
agencies to create synergies and collaboration
avoiding
duplication,
particularly
in
development infrastructure schemes.

The group can further decide to focus on
savings or to also engage in giving loans to
its members. In most cases, the group also
engages in disbursing loans.

Case Study

Javed proudly listed the achievements of his
VO such as getting 450 CNICs of villagers from
NADRA, providing wheelchairs to physically
challenged persons and conducting a polio
vaccination and school enrolment campaigns.
Furthermore, he said that we supported
widows in provision of Benazir Income Support
card enrolment by conducting meetings with
Director BISP and invited him to our village to
meet with the poor community members.

• Each organized HH developed MIP for future
investment in asset creation, income generation
and household needs’ investments.

UCDP in District Pishin

VDP in District Loralai
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level development activities including social
mobilisation outreach, youth development
activities, adult literacy & numeracy skills,
inclusion of the poor & women, marginalized
groups, cross cutting issues and community
infrastructure needs with special focus on
women and children. Most of the prioritized CPIs
are comprised of drinking water supply schemes
as DWSS was identified as the priority need in
VDPs which has also prioritized in Public Sector
Development Planning (PSDP) of Balochistan.
These VDPs were further consolidated into 74
UCDPs which included community identified
and prioritized development initiatives at UC
level that would serve as blueprints for district
development plans in future PSDP allocation.
District wise progress of Development plans is
given below:

“

The only limitations are those
we set up in our own minds.

”

Javed Ahmed is the president of VO AlYousaf Itehad who resides in Muhammadani
Mohalla, district Jhal Magsi. Javed narrates his
successful social mobilisation as well as the
insurmountable challenges he faced in the
beginning. He says “the poorest community
members were reluctant to participate in
savings programme; however, after continuous
advocacy and social mobilisation, they started
participating in the saving programme and
benefitted in the form of small interest free
loans for starting small businesses, investing in
drinking water supply schemes and other small

The basic objective of community saving is to
encourage and create a saving culture in the
community.

He added; “We didn’t know anything about
development planning neither had any
knowledge about creating linkages with line
departments to address our communities’
basic needs.

Another self-help initiative was renting an
excavator machine through communal savings
to dig a pond for storing water to be used by the
community for irrigation purpose. It wouldn’t
have been possible if the community members
did not save money every month.

All these achievements of VO Al-Yousaf Itehad
indicate that community empowerment,
advocacy and mobilisation can bring about a
great change in the mind-set of the rural poor
and help them become change agents for
sustainable rural development.

Table 3: Development Plan Progress
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LIVELIHOOD
ENHANCEMENT

The progress under this chapter contributed to
following SDGs
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LIVELIHOOD ENHANCEMENT
BRSP recognizes livelihood diversification as
one of the pivotal programmatic sectors to
alleviate poverty. To this effect, the organization
has successfully implemented various projects
and programmes to mobilize and sensitize
targeted communities, provided possible
means, broaden opportunities and skills to
enhance income and sustain livelihoods. These
interventions mainly encompass enhancing
productivity of poor communities, developing
skills and assets’ provision for catering income
generating opportunities and financial services
to vulnerable HHs for sustainable livelihood.
BRSP’s fostered network of CIs supplemented
the efforts of GoB to develop social capital
and ultimately transform the communities into
viable agents of sustainable rural development
and lasting change.

CEO BRSP and IFAD team distributing Assets’
among Poor HHs - District Zhob
The summary of BRSP’s contribution in livelihood
component during the year and as of June 2020
is shown as under:

Table 4: BRSP’s contribution in livelihood component
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Assets’ distribution among Poor HHs
District Khuzdar
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Relief, Repatriation and Rehabilitation- PPAF
Dera Bugti Phase III
BRSP with the financial support of PPAF has
been implementing Relief, Repatriation and
Rehabilitation project in Union Council Baikar
of District Dera Bugti since April, 2018 that
aims to empower poor HHs with increased
income, improved productive capacity and
access to services to achieve sustainable

livelihoods where youth become key agents for
behavioural change, and peace and pluralism
in programme areas.
Following progress has been made under the
programme:

Table 5: Achievements in District Dera Bugti
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During the reporting year, CIF amount of PKR. 138
million was disbursed to 69 LSO at an average
of PKR. 2 million per LSO which will further be
provided to 6,900 CIs members according to
CIF defined criteria and so far, 182 million was
disbursed among 91 LSOs. Further, 70 subgrants were disbursed to CIs for provision of
IGGs to 3,714 beneficiaries; so far, 122 sub-grants
were given to CIs for provision of IGGs to 4,800
beneficiaries, while Enterprise Development &
Marketing Training (EDT) was imparted to 3,378
IGGs beneficiaries that enabled them to manage
their businesses smoothly. A total of 193 youth of
target districts were sent for TVST to accredited
technical institutions in IRM Rawalpindi and Mitti
Karachi with an aim to enable them to take up
both formal and self-employment, and become
contributing members of economy; so far 493
beneficiaries received TVST training. In addition,
2,056 women beneficiaries were enrolled in
literacy centres for 6-month ALN training course

Deputy Commissioner distributing assets
among Poor HHs- District Loralai
on GoB’s approved curricula. The ALN played a
fundamental role in enabling the rural women
in basic reading & writing skills as acquiring
basic numeracy and literacy skills will empower
these women in multiple ways.
The highlights of these activities are as under:

Balochistan Rural Development and Community
Empowerment (BRACE)
The BRACE Programme envisages to stimulating
at least 25% increase in income of the poor
households, particularly women, by harnessing
their income generating potential that would
eventually graduate at least 40% poorest
HHs to upper poverty score band level. Under
Livelihood component, BRSP is implementing
various interventions to ensure an increase in
poor households’ income through; provision
of Community Investment Fund (CIF) to
community institutions to revolve in the form
of micro loans, Income Generating Grants
(IGGs) to the poorest HHs, imparting Technical
Vocational Skills Training (TVST) for community
members and Adult Literacy and Numeracy
Skills training for women community members.
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Table 6: BRACE Activity Progress

Case Study

Women TVET Center- District Washuk

“

”

Poor rural women earn income through assistance from
BRACE Programme.
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Prime Minister Interest Free Loan (PMIFL)

Bakhtyali Trori is a 75-year-old woman living in
village Haji Allah Noor, union council Nasarabad
district Loralai. She received a grant of Rs 50,000
from the BRACE programme to setup her own
cloth shop. She lives with her two daughters-inlaw and her grandchildren in a small house.

BRSP with the support of PPAF, has been
implementing Prime Minister Interest Free Loan
(PMIFL) since 2015 in six districts of Balochistan;
Zhob, Pishin, Killa Abdullah, Kharan, Khuzdar and
Jhal Magsi through BRSP’s fostered CIs. Under
the project, Interest Free loans of an average
Rs. 20,000 are being provided to each poor
household with the score of 0 to 30 on Poverty
Score Card (PSC) that helped them to improve
their standard of living.

She welcomed us into her home and lightheartedly said “Come in, I do not have windows
nor doors”.
Her sons work in the coal mines and come home
once every two weeks.

Bakhtyali Trori has been burdened by debt of
Rs. 38,000, expenses incurred over years for
medical treatment of her sick husband who
passed away.
“I cannot sleep at night worrying about the debt
that I have to payback” sighed Bakhtyali Trori.

She was identified as a beneficiary for grant
through her PSC score. She has set up her “Ladies
Shop” in an empty room of her house where she
sells items such as laces, threads, buttons and
fabrics.

During the reporting year, loans were provided
to 919 beneficiaries while the overall loan
beneficiaries as of June 2020 has reached up
to 9,129. The project positively impacted on
beneficiaries’ lives as substantial increase in
average monthly income has been observed.
Further, the women focused loan disbursement
contributed to promotion of women led

ATM Card Distribution of CIF Loan
District Duki
entrepreneurship that not only increased
their decision making role at HH level, but also
improved their access to basic social services.

Beaming with happiness and joy, she proudly
shows her shop. She is now able to pay back her
debt and has get rid of the sleepless nights she
suffered for the past two years. She now earns
an average of Rs. 300 a day. It is the first time
she has earned money in her entire life.
Bakhtyali Trori is an example of taking charge of
one’s life and “is stand on one’s own feet”.

Revitalizing Youth Enterprise Project (RYEP)
BRSP implemented “Revitalizing
Youth Enterprise Project (RYEP)”
in two districts; Killa Saifullah
and Ziarat with the financial
support of PPAF from March
2019 to June 2020. During
the reporting period, 300
beneficiaries including 150 men
and 150 women were imparted
Technical
and
Vocational
Trainings
from
accredited
institutions across the country
that was followed by provision
of 150 toolkits to men trainees
for ensuring job placement in
local market.
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Table 7: Prime Minister Interest Free Loan

“

Case Study

”

Moving towards a better life

TVET Trainee utilizing skills in Income Generation
District Ziarat

Women headed rural poor households of
Balochistan are the most vulnerable and live
very harsh lives. BRACE program’s Income
Generating Grants (IGGs) provide capital
assets for regular income generation to such
households. Haneefa is a woman, heading
a household, living in union council Basima,
district Washuk. She was classified as “ultrapoor” according to the poverty score of only
13 and identified as a deserving recipient of
the IGG assistance after validation process by
community members and local imam Masjid.
She was provided a grant of dry ration and

grocery items worth Rs. 55,000 to establish a
shop in her community.

After six months of running her business, she is
currently earning an average of Rs. 8,500 per
month through sales and her living conditions
have improved and life became comfortable.
Thanks to BRACE programme!
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Bordering Districts Development Programme
BRSP with financial support of PATRIP project
has been working in bordering districts since
2011 and implemented several livelihood
enhancement projects that improved socio
economic status of communities living in transboundary regions of Pak-Afghan border areas
of Balochistan. During the reporting period, BRSP
completed construction of two All-Seasons
Markets (ASMs) in Murgha Faqirzai, Killa Saifullah
and Qamardin Karez, Zhob which will provide
conducive environment to flourish economic
activities in Pak-Afghan bordering areas and
benefit more than 100,000 individuals. The
project will not only improve Per Capita Income,
but will also mitigate food insecurity in extreme
weather conditions through establishing
efficient market places.

All Seasons Market- district Killa Saifullah

Chaman Trade Centre (CTC)
During the reporting year, German Counsel
General inaugurated newly established PakAfghan Transit Trade Center, Chaman in district
Killa Abdullah that was constructed with the
support of PATRIP Foundation and handed over
to Pak Afghan Joint Chamber of Commerce
(PAJCC). The specific objective of the project
is to improve socio economic conditions of
bordering communities and enhance social
cohesion in bordering areas. The project is
contributing to address core factors leading to
poverty, vulnerability, insecurity, conflicts and
unrest among people living across borders. This
facility will benefit 50,000 business communities
to supplement Afghanistan Pakistan Transit
Trade Agreement (APTTA) and PAJCC.

German Counsel General visiting
WTTC- Chaman

Case Study

“

German Counsel General in Pakistan
inaugurating Chaman Trade Center
District Killa Abdullah

Schooling doesn’t ensure employment but skill does.

“I could not continue my education due to
abject poverty” says Shahid Khan a TVST trainee
from district Loralai. Shahid was selected for
skills training and got trained as a carpenter
in IRM (Institute of Rural Management).
Shahid became a member of a Community
Organisation called “Zalmi Tanzeem” fostered
under BRACE Programme. Shahid’s father works
as a daily wage labourer and could barely

”

Establishment of Women Technical Training
Centre Chaman– District Killa Abdullah
Gender equality and women empowerment
remain an integral part of BRSP’s programmatic
areas. BRSP established a Women Technical
Training Centre (WTTC) in the premises of
Government Girls Degree College, Chaman with
an aim to mobilize local resources in different
trades for women on marketable skills such
as tailoring, cloth designing, embroidery, cloth
dying, value addition and cooking. The action
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will complement Pak-Afghan communities to
access an improved, operational and secure
environment for developing employable
vocational skills for women. The action will
also complement the efforts of international
community towards making access of the
Afghans and local communities towards
peaceful living with more opportunities.

make ends meet being the only breadwinner
of the family. After completing his training as
a carpenter, Shahid returned to Loralai and
started working as an apprentice with the local
carpenter and earns up to PKR 8,000 a month,
becoming a contributive member of his family.
“I feel useful, I feel empowered and I feel in
control of my future” Said Shahid triumphantly.
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PHYSICAL
INFRASTRUCTURE
AND TECHNOLOGICAL
DEVELOPMENT (PITD)
The progress under this chapter contributed to
following SDGs

PHYSICAL INFRASTRUCTURE AND
TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT(PITD)
BRSP’s approach of demand driven community
physical infrastructure has demonstrated
a positive impact on social wellbeing of the
poor communities. BRSP has implemented
30,443 community identified and community
managed CPI schemes that has benefitted
an estimated 1.58 million people across the
province. These schemes include Drinking
Water Supply Schemes, Water Conservation
and Management, Integrated Water Resource
Management, Green Energy & Forestation,
Sanitation, Health Centres, Rural Roads, Culverts,
Model Villages, Community Centres, Sport
facilities, Flood Protection Works and Shelters,
implemented with the support of different
donors in 20 districts; Quetta, Mastung, Kalat,
Khuzdar, Kharan, Washuk, Chaghi, Noshki, Bolan,
Naseerabad, Jhal Magsi, Dera Bugti, Pishin, Killa
Saifullah, Zhob, Sibi, Sherani, Loralai, Duki, and
Killa Abdullah. The cost of the schemes was PKR

Solar Panels for DWSS-District Washuk

Drinking Water Supply Scheme District Khuzdar
2,889 million in which communities contributed
PKR 375 million, about 13 percent of the total
capital cost.
During the reporting year, a total of 827 schemes
were completed in 10 districts of Balochistan;
Quetta, Pishin, Zhob, Kharan, Killa Abdullah,
Khuzdar, Jhal Magsi, Washuk, Loralai and Dera
Bugti with the support of PPAF, European Union,
UNICEF and GIZ. The total beneficiaries of these
schemes were 309,010 people of 52,096 HHs. The
total cost of implemented schemes was PKR
297.62 million and the community contribution
was PKR 16.87 million which is 5.7% of the total
cost.
Following table will highlight the annual and
cumulative progress:

Table 8: Progress in Physical Infrastructure and Technological Development
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BRACE Programme
Under BRACE Programme, social and technical
feasibilities of 119 schemes were prepared in
reporting period based on the prioritized needs
of CIs during VDPs and UCDPs development.
These schemes were approved by JDDCs to
avoid duplication of resources. Afterwards,
119 sub-grants were disbursed to CIs for
implementation of these schemes in that
about 90% are of drinking water as DWSS was
identified as the topmost priority need in
development planning at village and UC level.
So far construction/rehabilitation of 129 DWSS is
in progress in which 27 have been completed.

Annual Report 2019 - 2020

GIZ funded “Sustainable Water Management
through Protecting Karez Ecosystem” in three
union councils Sarkhanzai, Dub Khanzai and
Kamalzai of district Pishin. The project aims
to improve local livelihoods and provide
sustainable water through enhancement of
natural sources such as Karezes, springs etc.
construction of irrigation channels, water

collection chambers and installation of poly
tunnels that will benefit 26,592 people (both
local and Afghan refugees). The duration of the
project is 9 months started from 1st April 2020
that will complete in Dec 2020.
The overall and reporting year progress under
Natural Resource Management component is
as under:

CPI O&M Training- District Duki

Case Study Community Physical Infrastructure
Scheme-Drinking Water Supply Scheme

“

Village Organisatison
Shaista Bazayan
mobilizes PKR. 456,322 to
Operationalize a Drinking
Water Supply Scheme in
District Pishin.

Table 9: Progress under Natural Resource Management component

”

Under the Community Physical Infrastructure
component of BRACE Programme, a drinking
water supply scheme for Village Organization
Shaista Babayan, Village Murgha Babayan,
UC Murgha Zakaryazai in District Pishin was
operationalized.
The total estimated cost of scheme is PKR
2.05 million with a 78 % share (PKR1,599,183)
provided by the EU and 22 % (PKR 456,322) by
the community in cash and kind. This DWSS will
benefit 75 households, providing 500 people

Immediate Outcomes
•
Water Storage Tank- District Pishin
with adequate and clean drinking water
at their doorstep. The local community will
also be responsible for the running cost and
maintenance of the water supply scheme.
The initiative is an example of community led
development that helps people to prioritize
their needs and contribute accordingly.

Sustainable Water Management through
Protecting Karez Ecosystem
Natural Resource Management is a crosscutting
theme
in
BRSP’s
community
infrastructure component that endeavours
to explore new avenues for enhancing local
livelihood opportunities by engaging small
farmers, water shareholders, livestock farmers,
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landowners etc. BRSP has carried out several
integrated water management projects
across Balochistan that increased agricultural
productivity, enhanced livestock output and
fulfilled the drinking requirement of rural poor.
During the reporting period, BRSP initiated a

•

•

•

As a result of CIs engagement at each
step from identification to implementation,
communities
became
planners
and
implementers of infrastructure schemes
themselves, which in turn, devised
community-based participatory monitoring
and control mechanism for ensuring
accountability and transparency.

Sharing detail of infrastructure schemes
with JDDC increased confidence of different
stakeholders in BRSP that also minimized the
risk of duplication of efforts and resources.
Drinking water supply schemes substantially
reduced daily burden of women and
children who normally bring water from long
distances.

The irrigation schemes led to reduction of
losses due to reservoirs, pipes and lining, and
increase in irrigated area. The significant
increase in income and food security is
expected as a result of additional irrigation
water.

Water Channel- District Jhal Magsi
•

Water harvesting helped achieve quantum
increase in household food and fodder
availability.
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WATER, SANITATION AND
HYGIENE (WASH)
The progress under this chapter contributed to
following SDGs

WATER, SANITATION AND
HYGIENE (WASH)
BRSP has successfully demonstrated a unique
model of Public-Private Partnership in WASH
projects across the province with close
coordination of PHED, LG&RDD, education
Department and other line departments.
These projects focused on restoring existing
water facilities to increase access of target
beneficiaries towards the improved drinking
water and sanitation services. In addition,
extensive Behavioural Change Communication
(BCC) campaigns, promotion of Menstrual
Hygiene Management (MHM), reactivation
and restructuring of Parent Teacher School
Management Committees (PTSMCs) brought
visible changes in safe hygiene practices
among targeted communities and school
children.

Secretary Education inaugurating DEWATS
in BUITEMS, Quetta
BRSP, in collaboration with PHED, implemented
a total of 1,364 DWSS (656 small scale, 708
medium & large) that benefited 1,142,897
individuals (545,836 men, 508,954 women
and 88,107 children). WASH facilities were
also constructed and rehabilitated in 561
schools and madaris across the province
benefiting 171,605 individuals (1,790 Teachers
& 169,815 Students). Moreover, 22,925 low-cost
latrines were also constructed for 138,159 poor
households in 361 villages which were certified
as Open Defecation Free (ODF) by LGRDD, GoB.
To improve health seeking behaviours among
communities, nearly 33,232 students and 935
teachers were trained on School Sanitation and
Hygiene Education (SSHE) approach and 318,512
community members were sensitized on Health

Orientation of Wash Club
District Quetta
and Hygiene practices. A total of 257 schools’
WASH Clubs and 419 WASH committees were
formed and 40,500 hygiene kits were distributed
in government schools. In addition, basic WASH
facilities were provided to 477 Health Centres
and Girls’ Schools of target districts including
construction of 5 MHM oriented washrooms.
During the reporting period, BRSP with the
support of PPAF, GIZ and EU implemented 124
DWSS rehabilitation schemes in nine districts;
Quetta, Pishin, Dera Bugti, Killa Abdullah,
Khuzdar, Jhal Magsi, Washuk, Loralai and Zhob.
Moreover, construction of 176 low-cost latrines
was initiated with the support of UNICEF in
two districts; Naseerabad and Quetta. Under
capacity building programme, 220 Village WASH
Committees were trained on Pakistan Approach
to Total Sanitation (PATS) approaches. In
addition, 212,778 people were sensitized through
BCC sessions on demand creation, technical
options and health hygiene.

Global Handwashing Day Celebration
GGHS Satellite Town Quetta
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Sanitation for Millions (S4M)
BRSP entered into an agreement with German
Agency for International Cooperation (GIZ) on
January 2020 for implementing Sanitation for
Millions project in seven union councils; Satellite
Town, Kachi Baig, Hazara Town, New Pashtoon
Abad, Nawa Killi, Samanli and Hazar Ganji of
district Quetta. The project aims to improve
sanitation services in 5 healthcare centres
and 20 government schools, benefitting about
319,430 individuals in target areas.

EDUCATION

The progress under this chapter contributed to
following SDGs

The cumulative and annual Progress is given
below:

MHM Training - District Quetta

Table 10: Improvement in Sanitation Services

Immediate Outcomes
•

•

BCC sessions and awareness campaigns
resulted in improved health seeking
behaviours among school students and
surrounding communities;

Provision of MHM kits and sensitization
sessions resulted in confidence building
among adolescent girls’ students, reduced
stigma and marginalization associated
with hygiene issues. It further impacted on
reducing girls’ dropout in schools;
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•

•

WASH in Schools’ initiative has fostered
social inclusion, individual respect, improved
health, hygiene and safe environment
practices;
Promotion of low-cost technologies in WASH
resulted in enhanced implementation,
replication and acceptance of sanitation
facilities among communities.
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EDUCATION

Despite a significant increase in provincial
educational budget and governance reforms
such as devolution of administrative powers
to sub-national and district levels and
development of sector plans, the indicators
of schools’ enrolment and learning outcomes
remained dismal. As a result, Balochistan lags
far behind other provinces in key indicators,
particularly of school enrolment for both boys
and girls. Through successful manifestation
of public private partnership with Education
Department GoB, BRSP has undertaken a
number of formal and non-formal education
projects with the support of PPAF, GIZ, PATRIP,
GFFO and BISP in various districts of Balochistan.

in Provincial Education Policy. For ensuring
sustainable livelihood, a total of 350 youth of
target madaris were trained on employable
skills and enhancing linkages and exposure to
efficient market.

The overall progress in Education sector is
highlighted in the following table:

Table 11: Improvement in Education Sector

Access to formal education for madaris students
through the establishment of ALP school (GFFO)
BRSP with the financial support of German
Federal Foreign Office (GFFO) has been
implementing Madaris project project since
Feb 2018. The project has focused 32 madaris
for mainstreaming in formal education
through accelerated learning programme.
The key project deliverables are formation of
PTSMCs, provision of WASH facilities, ALP books,
reading writing material, and sports kits which
improved the overall learning environment of
target institutions. At policy level, BRSP provided
support in establishment and notification
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The following table shows the cumulative and
reporting year achievements in Education
component:

Table 12: Achievements in Education Component

Mainstreaming of Madaris Youth Empowerment
Programme (PATRIP)
BRSP with the financial support of PATRIP
Foundation
is
implementing
Madaris
Mainstreaming Project since 2018. This
strategically important project has helped out
of school children to mainstream in formal
education and to get livelihood opportunities.
The project intends to establish 100 Primary/
Middle madrassa/mosque based schools
in seven focused districts; Quetta, Pishin,
Ziarat, Killa Saifullah, Killa Abdullah, Loralai and
Zhob. During the reporting period, meetings
of Governance Management Committees
comprised of head of institutions/curators,
religious representatives and notables were
held that enhanced synchronization among all
stakeholders. A total of 7,676 students including
1,124 girls and 6,552 boys were enrolled and 158
teachers including 138 men and 20 women
were hired and trained on ALP curriculum and
pedagogical skills. A total of 250 students (150

ALP Classroom- District Pishin
boys and 100 girls) were enrolled in recognised
TVST centres to acquire employable skills. The
other key deliverables included provision of
missing facilities, reading writing material,
furniture fixture & equipment and exposure visit
for 54 teachers.

Following table shows the overall and reporting
year progress:

Madrisa Governance & Consultative
Meeting- District Quetta

of Balochistan Madrassa Education Council
(BMEC) that brought transformation in madaris
educational system and further mainstreaming

Table 13: Progress of Madaris Mainstreaming Project
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Relief, Repatriation and Rehabilitation- PPAF
Dera Bugti
BRSP with the financial support of PPAF
implemented
Relief,
Repatriation
and
Rehabilitation Project in union council, Baikar of
District Dera Bugti from April 2018 to March 2020
which was further extended to August 2020.
The project focuses on empowering poor HHs
with increased income, improved productive

capacity and access to social services. The
activities under education component consist
of strengthening five government schools,
enrolment campaigns by CRPs, provision of
missing facilities, furniture & fixture, health &
hygiene kits and sports equipment.
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Immediate Outcome
•

•

•

Madrassa
initiative
envisaged
longterm commitment with the support of
key stakeholders and would ultimately
contribute in the process of change in terms
of reducing poverty and enhancing regional
peace and stability.

Improvement in infrastructure has created
a good learning environment, safe building
structure, clean drinking water which
eventually reduced the dropout rate, and
increased the retention in schools with high
enrolment ratio.

Capacity
enhancement
of
teachers
of formal and traditional institutes on
professional development, and some
other topics resulted in improved quality of
education and teacher’s performance.

•

•

•

Provision of WASH facilities (good sanitation
system and practices) in targeted institutions
not only reduced students’ dropout
particularly of girls, but also contributed in
reduction of polio and incidence of waterborne diseases in vulnerable areas.

Provision of missing facilities such as
clean drinking water, toilets, electricity and
boundary walls improved the children’s
retention and enrolment in schools.
Capacity development of youth on
marketable skills enabled them to earn
their livelihood with dignity and respect that
eventually improved their wellbeing.

Table 14: Achievements of Relief, Repatriation and Rehabilitation Project

Education facilities improvement by
reconstruction/rehabilitation of existing
schools under Bordering Districts Development
Programme
BRSP with the support of PATRIP Foundation
is implementing an Education project in
bordering districts of Chagai and Killa Abdullah
close to the Pak Afghan border in Balochistan.
The project aims to improve infrastructure,
provision of missing facilities, and teachers
training on modern teaching techniques. During
the reporting period, preliminary activities

have been undertaken which include signing
of Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with
Education Department GoB, identification of
Four High schools (Two each for boys and girls),
need assessment, development of IEC material,
project launching ceremonies and exposure
visits of 18 male and 24 female teachers.

Balochistan Rural Development and Community
Empowerment (BRACE) Programme
Under BRACE Programme, BRSP is providing
basic literacy and numeracy skills to women
community members to engage them in
systematic and sustained self–educating
activities in order to gain new forms of
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knowledge, skills, attitudes, or values. During the
reporting period, 3,146 women were enrolled in
ALNS centres while the overall progress is 4,236
women enrolment in target districts.
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HEALTH

The progress under this chapter contributed to
following SDGs
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HEALTH

In Health component, BRSP complemented
health department, GoB with collaborative
efforts in preventive and curative health
care in 25 districts of Balochistan. The health
indicators in Balochistan show bleak picture as
maternal and infant mortality ratio is as high as
785/100,000 and 97/1,000 live births respectively,
whereas, mortality rate, in children under
5-year age group, is staggering around 111/1000
live births. Approximately, more than half of
pregnant women receive ante-natal checkups from skilled health care provider while only
23% receive four ANC visits and 37% of women
have access to post-natal check-ups. Only
27% livebirths are protected against neonatal
tetanus while the coverage of vaccination
among children from age 12-23 months is as
low as 29%.
In the last half of reporting year 2019-20,
an unprecedented global health crisis, the
COVID-19 pandemic affected millions of people
across the globe. In response, BRSP adopted a
multi-pronged strategy to curtail the spread of
infection in Balochistan and integrated all its

emergency operations in existing programmes.
Some of the key highlights of BRSP’s endeavours
in combating the COVID-19 were mass
awareness campaigns on Infection, Prevention
and Control (IPC), health staff capacity
enhancement, improved resilience of citizen,
communities,
government
departments,
LEAs and strengthening of health facilities
through provision of PPEs and WASH services,
comprehensive need assessment of 780 health
facilities, ensuring food security, and improved
coordination and synchronized information
flow among stakeholders.

Session with Religious Leaders on AIDS Day
District Quetta

Malaria Control Programme (MCP)
Malaria ranks sixth amongst the top ten
causes of deaths and fourth amongst the
communicable diseases causing deaths in
low-income countries of the world. Pakistan
is among seven countries of the WHO Eastern
Mediterranean Region sharing 95% of the total
regional malaria burden. An estimated 98% of
Pakistan population (205 million) is at varying
risk while 60% (123 million) population is at high
risk for malaria.
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BRSP is implementing MCP in 25 districts of
Balochistan as sub-recipient with Directorate
of Malaria control programme Islamabad and
with The Indus Health Network (IHN). The early
diagnosis and treatment services are carried
out at basic primary healthcare facilities i.e.
Civil Dispensaries (CDs), Basic Heath Units
(BHUs), Maternal and Child Healthcare centres
(MCH), Rural Health Centres (RHCs), Tehsil
headquarters’ hospitals (THQs) and District
headquarters’ hospitals (DHQs). Apart from
government facilities, private health facilities

are also targeted for the provision of early
diagnosis and treatment services. The following
graph shows the number of health facilities
under MCP.

Graph 1: Health facilities under MCP
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Annual Blood Examination Ratio (ABER)

Strengthening of Public Health Facilities

Early diagnostic services are carried out in target
health facilities through delegated and trained
focal persons who perform blood examination
of malaria suspects. During the reporting

The capacity building of healthcare
providers
was
a
significant
intervention during reporting period.
The Malaria focal persons’ technical
capacity was enhanced through
imparting different training sessions
i.e. Malaria Case management,
RDT Kits and refresher of Malaria
microscopy. A total number of 488
health personnel were imparted
trainings on following topics.

period, a total of 937,630 malaria suspects were
screened in 25 districts of Balochistan.
The following graph depicts district wise ABER
report during 2019-20

MCP Staff visiting RDT Center
District Harnai

Graph 2: District wise ABER report during 2019-20

Treatment of Confirmed Malaria Cases
During the reporting year, positivity rate of
malaria confirmed cases were 87,469 which is
9% of the total screened suspect cases. Among
confirmed cases, 52,585 were Plasmodium
Vivax, 34,070 Plasmodium Falciparum (PF), while
814 were mix malaria cases (PV+PF).

Data Management
Data management in Malaria Information
System (MIS) is an essential tool of progress
monitoring on monthly basis. BRSP through its
IT team manages this MIS on regular basis and
information is sent to the Principal Recipient
for review and analysis. Data is collected from
health facilities on different templates such as

Provision of Anti-Malaria Drugs (AMDs) to all
targeted health facilities is a regular feature
of the programme. Each facility has to provide
AMDs to the patients according to the national
treatment guidelines. The most important AMDs
are; ACT-AL, Prima Quinine, Chloroquine, Quinine
and Artesunate Injections.

On preventive side, two vital interventions have
been part of project implementation; Behaviour
Change Communication (BCC) activities and
distribution of Insecticide-Treated Bed Nets
(ITNs) to communities at large and to high-risk
groups such as pregnant ladies and children
below 5 age group.
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FM-1, FM-2, FM-3 and FM-4. During the reporting
year, two systems ran parallel; development of
MIS and DHIS-2. A two-day training on DHIS-2
was organized by DoMC Islamabad for district
and provincial staff in which 27 MCP staff
members of BRSP participated.

Empowering Persons with Disabilities (PWDs)

Graph 3: Distribution of confirmed
malaria cases by type

Advocacy and BCC Sessions
During the reporting period, 6,813 Advocates
(4,565 men and 2,248 women) were trained,
who played a significant role as an agent of
change in their respective communities. These

Table 15: Training topics

advocates further delivered messages to a
total of 109,878 community members including
69,049 men and 40,829 women.

BRSP with the support of BRACE Programme and
PATRIP Foundation has supported 4,658 PWDs by
providing assistive devices such as wheelchairs,
tricycles, tri-motorcycles, hearing aids, crutches,
white-cane and Prosthetics & Orthotics. These
devices not only improved their mobility but also
helped them in improving their socio-economic
condition and quality of life. In addition, a total
of 2,630 community members, social activists,
teachers, religious scholars and PWDs have
been sensitized on the rights and wellbeing of
PWDs through 175 awareness-raising session.
Under PATRIP Foundation funded project, BRSP
is establishing a Rehabilitation Centre with 3D

technology in Al-Khidmat Al Hajeri Hospital,
Quetta to provide sustained support to PWDs
of bordering districts of Balochistan. In addition,
BRSP with the collaboration of Chal Foundation
and financial support of NRSP Bank has provided
wheelchairs and tricycle to 51 PWDs in districts
Zhob, Killa Saifullah, Quetta, and Killa Abdullah.
Assistive devices were distributed in the
presence of Deputy Commissioners, Assistant
Commissioners, District Health Officers and
community notables. The collaboration with
Chal Foundation and NRSP Bank has added
value in BRSP’s interventions for PWDs support.
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Burn and Trauma Centre Zhob
BRSP has constructed Burn and Trauma Centre
in the premises of district Headquarter (DHQ)
hospital, Zhob with the support of PATRIP
Foundation. The specific objective is to improve
access of about 20,000 individuals of bordering

communities to burn and trauma health
services at district Headquarter (DHQ) hospital
Zhob town. Other key features of the project
include provision of equipment, furniture and
fixture, and installation of solar system.

Distribution Ceremony of Assistive
Devices to PWDs- Khuzdar

Case Study

“

Notice the Person,
Not the Disability.

”

Zubair Akbar, a 15-year-old, was born and raised
in village Asghar Loon in Loralai district. He has
3 siblings, one sister and two brothers. His father
works in a nearby tailor’s shop and can barely
meet the expenses of his family. Zubair suffered
from bone cancer and both of his legs were
amputated, and he quit school. He tried to go
to school using wooden crutches but it was
extremely exhausting for him to reach school

which was a few kilometres away.
Zubair went through a lot of emotional and
physical pain as a child when his mobility was
snatched from him at the tender age of 15.
BRSP under EU- BRACE programme began the
PWDs assessment survey in target districts
of Balochistan where luckily Zubair was
noticed during data collection. After thorough
examination, Zubair was given a tricycle under
BRACE Programme.
“I have started going to school again because
my tricycle doesn’t tire me and I also run small
errands for my mother” said Zubair.

Burn & Trauma Centre DHQ
Hospital, District Zhob

Construction of Dialyses Centre and Labour
Room in DHQ Killa Saifullah
With the support of PATRIP Foundation, BRSP
is implementing a Two-Year project for
establishing a dialysis centre and up-gradation
of labour room in District Head Quarter (DHQ)
hospital, Killa Saifullah. The specific objective
is to improve Maternal and child health care
services and provision of dialysis services to
Pak-Afghan bordering communities. Other
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salient features of the project include repair
and renovation of DHQ hospital along with
WASH facilities, provision of equipment, furniture
and fixture, and installation of solar system. The
project will contribute in reducing MMR and IMR,
and will ensure quality dialysis services to renal
failure patients of bordering communities.
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National Socio-Economic Registry (NSER) Survey
In the year 2018-19, following a competitive
bidding process, BISP awarded a contract to
RSPN as a Lead Consultant to undertake the
National Rollout of NSER Update in Clusters 6
and 7 (Balochistan and Sindh) in collaboration
with partner RSPs. In Balochistan, BRSP, as a subconsultant, led this exercise in 25 districts i.e.
Pishin, Loralai, Zhob, Shirani, Khuzdar, Jhal Magsi,
Kharan, Washuk, Chaghi, Killa Abdullah, Musa
Khail, Harnai, Sibi, Mastung, Dera Bugti, Kohlu,
Barkhan, Ziarat, Bolan, Jafferabad, Sohbat Pur,
Noshki, Kalat and Quetta. The NSER survey aimed
to gather socio-economic information and to
assess the living standards of people of Pakistan
to help the Government in effective targeting of
poor HHs and their inclusion in social safety net
programmes.
Initially, the projected timeline for NSER was
6-month, ending in April 2019. However, due to
unavoidable operational and technical delays,

Table 16: Enumeration Details

Table 17: Financial Updates
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the project was extended at different occasions
and remained continued till November 2019.

Under this survey, BRSP ensured 100% social
mobilisation and forward-campaign outreach
in all target district and managed to enlist
1,184,910 HHs against the total target of 1,323,632
HHs. While in enumeration around 76% i.e.
1,009,764 HHs were enumerated in both clusters.

However, on the other hand, only 34% budget
was released by BISP i.e. Rs. 106 million released
against the total budget of Rs. 314 million in
both clusters and BRSP’s expenses reached up
to Rs. 275.32 million*. The cluster-wise break-up
of enumeration, and financial updates are in
table 16 and 17 respectively. The huge variation
in financial expenses versus releases and the
unresolved operational and technical issues
led this project to a pre-mature closure in
November 2019.

COVID-19 EMERGENCY
RESPONSE OPERATIONS

COVID-19 EMERGENCY
RESPONSE OPERATION
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District was launched in collaboration
with District Administration and Municipal
Corporation on 20th April that continued till May
01, 2020. Under this campaign, 100% localities
have been covered through mobile loudspeaker
announcements and door-to-door awarenessraising on COVID-19. While, 55,550 shopkeeper
and street hawkers, donkey-cart riders and
scavengers were provided and demonstrated
with masks and IEC material as well. Hundreds
of banners and leaflet were also displayed/
distributed at various public places in district
Quetta. Metropolitan Corporation Quetta
fumigated the entire city covering around 172
km2 area, whereas, Al-Khidmat Foundation
carried out fumigation regularly in more than
1,000 Mosques, Churches, Gurdwara, Mandir
(temples) and Parsi Colony. The IPC campaign
would have not been effectively and efficiently
completed without the active participation
and support of Metropolitan Corporation and
District Administration, Quetta. Keeping in view
the need and effectiveness of mass awareness

BRSP’s
extensive
geographical
footprint
was the strength to undertake rapid and
inclusive COVID-19 Emergency Response for
complementing the efforts of Government
of Balochistan, PDMA and Law Enforcement
Agencies (LEAs) and Health Care Providers.
The European Union, PATRIP Foundation, Indus
Health Network and Directorate of Malaria
Control Programme, UNICEF, Water Aid, GIZ and
recently initiated UNOCHA project in 5 districts
enabled BRSP to reach out to 27 districts, spread
over an area of 243,576 km2, which is 70% of the
province and includes the bordering districts
with two countries i.e. Afghanistan, Iran and
three provinces i.e. Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Sindh
and Punjab.
In this emergency response operation, BRSP
engaged 3,733 individuals including 658
BRSP staff, 568 office bearers of Community
Institutions, 2,031 Master Trainers & CRPs/
Volunteers, 122 Adult Literacy and Numeracy
Skills Teachers and 354 Religious Scholars and
ALP Schools teachers at Madaris.
The key feature of BRSP strategy in this
response is that it does not treat this
emergency response as standalone rather this
has been integrated with all existing regular
projects and programmes that are effectively
being contributing to SDGs in the province.
This integration would also contribute in postpandemic recovery. BRSP’s COVID-19 emergency
response is guided by a Result-framework that

balances emergency response needs and the
overall socio-economic development of the
province. BRSP’s framework is aligned with GoP’s
“Pakistan Socio-economic Impact Assessment
and Response Plan” which was published in May
2020.

The result-wise contribution as of June 30, 2020
is as under:

•
•
•

Mobile Loudspeakers announcements in
4,009 hamlets of 430 UCs
Message dissemination in Friday and Eid
sermons through 1,151 Masajid
504,860 brochures/IEC material distributed
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•
•

Radio Broadcasting
Social Media Messages

BRSP also printed 6,000 copies of a book
written on “COVID-19 - Islamic Perspective
on Pandemics” by Dr Atta-ur-Rehman, and
distributed in 124 Madaris and Masajid in district
Quetta.

Mass awareness campaign on IPC in Quetta

Installation of Walk Through Gate, Taftan
Border, District Chaghi
campaign on IPC, BRSP expanded this campaign
to 08 high-risk districts i.e. Pishin, Jaffarabad,
Chaghi, Noshki, Loralai, Naseerabad, Zhob and
Killa Saifullah.

COVID-19 Awareness session
District Jafferabad

ER.1. People in Balochistan reached with Risk
Communication and Community Engagement
(RCCE) on COVID-19
Under a comprehensive awareness-raising
campaign, BRSP covered 430 UCs of 27 districts
out through different means, which include:
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DC Quetta Launches IPC CampaignDistrict Quetta

BRSP also facilitated District Administration
to train 418 Tiger Force Volunteers in districts
Barkhan, Duki, Loralai, Killa Saifullah, Sherani and
Zhob who will be supporting them voluntarily
during COVID-19 emergency response activities
particularly awareness-raising at community
level.

ER.2. Frontline COVID-19 exposed workers at Health
facilities, Schools and other public offices have
the capacity to protect themselves and lead the
facilitation to visitors in a protective way
Under this result, BRSP cascaded an extensive
capacity-building
plan
in
which
3,733
individuals including 658 BRSP staff, 568 office
bearers of Community Institutions, 2,031 Master
Trainers and CRPs/Volunteers, 122 Adult Literacy
and Numeracy Skills Teachers, 354 Religious
Scholars and ALP Schools teachers at Madaris
were trained on IPC and COVID-19 precautionary
measures for carrying out mass awareness-

raising campaigns in all target districts.

Furthermore, to enhance the capacity of HCPs,
a thorough capacity building programme was
initiated in that 328 HCPs were trained on IPC in
District Noshki. The similar training -events have
been carried out in districts Quetta, Chaghi,
Naseerabad and Loralai.
BRSP, in its Loralai district office, hosted a training
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programme for 29 HCPs on COVID-19 case
management, surveillance and rapid response.
The training was organized jointly by USAID and
District Health Department in BRSP Loralai office
on April 17, 2020.

Furthermore, to improve WASH in Health
Facilities, work was initiated on Construction/
Rehabilitation of WASH services (including
the construction of MHM and PWD oriented
washrooms) in 12 health care facilities. The

Further, 222 janitorial staff were trained on
Environmental cleaning and disinfection
principles for health care facilities and will be
provided with 18 Calcium Hypochlorite bags
for next three months to ensure disinfection
of HCFs/Isolation Wards/Quarantine Centres
in districts Quetta, Killa Saifullah, Killa Abdullah,
Naseerabad, Noshki, Chaghi and Zhob.

ER.4. Poor HHs have access to BRSP’s social
protection support with cash, minimum food
package, on & off-farm livelihood interventions
and assistance for linking with GoP/GoB’s social
safety net programmes

Fumigation in Hospitals and
Public Places- Quetta

ER.3. Health facilities, Schools and Pubic Offices in
25 high COVID-19 caseload districts are supported
for continuity of essential primary health services,
improved WASH facilities and ensuring a clean
environment
To equip the health facilities, quarantine centres
and the front-line health care providers, district
administration and Law Enforcement Agencies’
(FC, Police, FIA and Pakistan Customs) personnel;
a total of 209,671 Surgical Masks, 4,856 N-95
Masks, 55,470 sanitisers, 68,651 gloves, 66,656
soaps, 4,479 protective suites, 7,420 hygiene kits
in Madaris and metropolitan corporation for
janitorial staff were distributed. The distribution
of masks also includes the provision of 18,200
masks, (13,472 surgical masks and 4,856 N-95) to
439 Health Facilities (281 Public and 183 Private)
with the support of Indus Health Network in 11
districts.

Disinfectant sprays were carried out in all
BRSP Offices while in collaboration with district
administration, the town area and 06 UCs of
district Pishin were fumigated. Under PATRIP
funded COVID-19 emergency project, BRSP
hired the services of 19 CRPs for carrying
out fumigation in 114 public places including
public offices, masajid and health facilities in
7 districts in which till now, 35 Health facilities
and 79 public places have been fumigated
in 6 districts. Moreover, during IPC mass
awareness campaign in district Quetta, BRSP
teams facilitated Al-Khidmat Foundation and
Municipal Corporation, Quetta in fumigation
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of Quetta city covering around 172 km2 area.
Additionally, 4 disinfectants Drive-Through
Tunnel/Walk Through Gates were installed at
Zero Point of Pak-Iran border Taftan district
Chagai and Pak Afghanistan Chaman border
district Killa Abdullah under COVID-19 response
campaign with the support of PATRIP foundation.

To promote hand-washing practices, 418
Handwashing units were installed at public
places in 18 districts, including installation
of Hand Washing Points at 26 HCFs and
Quarantine Centres in Quetta, Kohlu, Chaghi,
Killa Saifullah, Loralai, Noshki, Zhob and Killa
Abdullah districts. Besides, 50,680 Soaps
were provided to district authorities, health
department, health care facilities and
quarantine centres in 21 districts.

Besides raising awareness and contributing to
strengthening the health facilities, it is essential
to create livelihood opportunities, protecting
jobs and promoting small enterprises for poor
HHs and vulnerable working group. BRSP ensured
disbursement of PKR 81.05 million to 2,002 poor
HH through Community Investment Fund,
Income Generating Grants and Interest-Free
loans. While for the immediate support, 24,521
poorest HHs were facilitated in registration with
Ehsaas programme and linked with district
administration, other CSOs, Philanthropists.
Furthermore, BRSP in collaboration with an MPA,
distributed a ration package and hygiene items
(Soaps & anti-septic liquid) to 2,000 poorest HHs
of district Killa Abdullah.

A special “Zakat/Charity Committee” constituted
by DC Pishin on the suggestion of BRSP, mobilized
PKR 2.5 million from the personal contribution of
committee members and other local/oversees
philanthropists that will be used for distributing
food packages and/or disbursement of cash
grants to the poorest HHs of the district. The
Committee consists of political parties, local
notables and BRSP. Through this forum, a local
philanthropist distributed 300-floor bags (50

Distribution Ceremony of Hygiene Kits,
District Quetta
kg each) to 300 poorest HHs in tehsil Huramzai,
district Pishin.

Under this component, BRSP fostered CIs also
played a key role as 39 LSOs not only linked the
poorest HHs with district administration and
other charity organisation; but also through
self-help initiatives, served 2,158 HHs with the
distribution of food packages. Further, 478 TVST
beneficiaries were trained under BRSP’s Skills
Development Programme which produced
7,622 masks in 37 UCs of 8 districts for selling out
in local market to reduce the spread of COVID-19
in communities.

ER.6. Improved surveillance of COVID-19
BRSP
also
signed
Memorandum
of
Understanding (MOU) with the District Health
Department in 7 districts, which is expected to be
provide Track Test Quarantine (TTQ) services to

Installation of Handwashing Units,
District Sibi

total cost of this component is PKR 29.58 million.
Similarly, to improve WASH and IPC in education
facilities, 20 schools of Quetta districts are being
targeted with the total estimated cost of PKR
25.48 million.

the general public. Meanwhile; 20 paramedical
staff were trained on (TTQ) techniques in same
districts.

ER.9. Strengthened coordination among
stakeholders and synchronized information flow
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Close
coordination
with
Government
Departments, LEAs and other development
partner, positions as an utmost priority in BRSP
implementation strategy in both regular and
emergency operation. Hence, BRSP’s HO and
district teams maintained regular and close
liaison with GoB, Administration, concerned
departments/authorities and CSOs to ensure
coordinated efforts to fight the pandemic. Till
date, BRSP has participated in 243 coordination/
task force meetings on COVID-19 response
and has regularly been attending National
WASH Cluster meetings and also attended
the 1st Provincial WASH Cluster Meeting while
regular sharing of BRSP’s contribution with all
stakeholders has also been ensured.
RSPN signed Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) with the National Command and
Operation Centre (NCOC), the government
of Pakistan to combat COVID-19 pandemic
through capitalizing on RSPs’ fostered
Community Institutions (CIs), particularly
increasing awareness in rural populace across
the country. Under this MoU, provincial/district
administration has been recommended to
incorporate Community Institutions in their
existing community mobilization plans and
to extend support in awareness campaigns,

assistance in Trace and Quarantine, disinfection
of public places, data collection, hospital duties
of volunteers, ration collection and distribution,
utility store inspection, price control and antihoarding measures, anti-dengue measures
and any other task commensurate with their
capacity.
Apart from providing HR Support to maintain
MIS on COVID-19 in the emergency cell at
Department of Health, GoB; BRSP, in consultation
with PDMA, health Department, UNICEF, has
developed an android-based MIS to record 4W
progress. Moreover, for a more effective and
meaningful response, BRSP has initiated two
Comprehensive Need Assessment Exercises in
25 districts i.e.
1.

Need Assessment of Health Facilities/
Quarantine Centres
2. Assessment of WASH facilities at Public
Places.

Both assessments will give an overview of the
existing capacity and immediate requirements
for next three months, which will help GoB,
donor agencies and other stakeholders to plan
their response to address acuter needs in both
Health and WASH sectors.

The Activities under the expected results 5, 7 and 8 that focus on education, improving the
mobility of PWDs, ensuring access to an integrated package of COVID preparedness in MNCH and
interventions related to GBV, respectively, are currently in preparatory phase.

“

Case Study

LSOs Supporting Communities
in Registration with Ehsaas
Emergency Cash
Programme.

”

The continuous COVID-19 lockdown seriously
affected people’s livelihood. During the last
week of March, marginalized communities,
specially the day labourers had no income and
suffered great hardships. The government of
Pakistan announced the Ehsaas Emergency
Cash Programme to help 12 million families
needing financial help to survive. The
programme focused on supporting wage
labourers and poor populations by providing
them with PKR 12,000 per family. The organised
community institutions are helping their
member households to register with the Ehsaas
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Programme.

By the end of last week of March, 64 fostered
LSOs under BRACE programme facilitated
11,300 vulnerable households in registration
process that has so far helped 193 vulnerable
households to receiving PKR 2,316,000 under
Ehsaas Emergency Cash Programme.

VO Member registering poor HHs in Ehsaas
Programme, District Washuk

PLANNING, MONITORING,
EVALUATION AND
RESEARCH (PMER)
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PLANNING, MONITORING,
EVALUATION AND RESEARCH
In the reporting year, PMER section provided
substantive, analytical and advisory support
during implementation of various projects/
programmes and ensured effective delivery
on its overarching strategy of managing for
results keeping in view resource efficiency,
effectiveness and accountability. Proceeding

CIs’ Institutional Maturity Index Assessment,
District Loralai

Beneficiaries’ validation for IGG Support
District Washuk
with its prime responsibility to monitor inputs,
processes, outputs, outcomes, and impacts of
programmes/projects, the section carried out
regular monitoring visits to assess the level of
achievements and bottlenecks that helped the
management in timely decision making.

Institutional Maturity Index (IMI) assessment
During the year, PMER Section conducted 2nd
Institutional Maturity Index (IMI) assessment
under BRACE Programme in 182 sampled CIs
comprising of 26 LSOs, 52 VOs and 104 COs.
The objective of IMI survey is to ascertain the
strengths and weaknesses of community
institutions that not only enable social
mobilization teams to identify greys areas
where these institutions need support; but also
provides an opportunity to CIs to get themselves
involve in a self-assessment exercise, essential
for progression forthwith. The assessment of
community institutions encompasses various
aspects such as Organizational motivation,
performance and capacity along with the
external factors that may affect institutional
development of community institutions. The
data collection on the field was conducted
by M&E officers based at field unit level
accompanied by CRPs under the supervision
of Coordinators Monitoring & Evaluation of
North and South of programme districts, who
also carried out systematic desk reviews of
databases, data cleaning, analysis and onward
reporting at the head office level.
The overall survey result shows that around
6% CIs including 5 COs, 3 VOs and 2 LSOs
secured the highest Category A “Institutional
Independence (76%-100%) comprising of 4
Women COs, 1 Man COs, 1-woman VO, 2 men
VOs and 2 LSOs. Further, a high percentage of
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HHs validation for Livelihood Support
District Loralai
CIs i.e. 50% scored in Category B “Institutional
Development (51%-75%)” consisting of 48% of
COs (22 Women and 28 Men COs), 43% of VOs
(3 Women and 19 Men VOs) and 69% of LSOs
(18 LSOs). Nearly 32% of CIs got the Category C
“Institutional Infancy (26%-50%)” including 31%
of COs (14 women COs and 18 men COs), 39% of
VOs (16 women VOs and 4 men VOs) and 23% of
LSOs (6 LSOs). On the contrary, roughly 12% of CIs
could not perform well on IMI index and fell on
the lowest Category D “Institutional Inactiveness
(0-25%)” comprising of 16% of COs (11 women CO
and 6 men COs) and 12% of VOs (6 women VOs)
with a high number of women CIs. The findings
also indicate that the maturity of community
institutions has been improved considerably
over the time which resulted in an increased
IMI score although the sampling methodology
for the first and second cycle of IMI exercises of
2019 and 2020 was slightly different and there
were a few overlapping community institutions
as well.

